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jjujjiJiiLo umm
Vegetable!

A color and dreHeiiig :tliiitVill
not liurn tho littlr orMiijuW tho
head., ';;"

It doca not produce a jcolpr
moohanically, aa tlio jioiaonburj
preparations do. j i ,"'

It gradually restores tliS Iksr
to its, original cojor and lustre,
by supplying how lift; uilil vijjbr.

It causes a irixtiriarjt growth
Of soil, fine hair.

Tho host and imfWt article
ever offered. '

Clean uiid Pure ..Hc.i'.nionl
Sold every whoiv.

ASK 'OK. DOllltlw.
MICROSCOPtS.

rpm: ;kli:hatf:d

CRAIG MICROSCOPE

In tn optical womtcr, reVealt the thoiuandt of
ntdtfen wninterrof Nature; It ot'pcrmanenl use
Mil praftleal availability, combining inttruetloa
with amutaraeat, and norer lot.njr, It inttrt. It
tnagnlflc

TEN THOUSAND TIMES

power fiutl tn other micrnNcopr. of rntnv
times t(tcot. itTealtcoUQtle.a little wo,ldi, til
around or, tetnlnK with life, wlilflh to IM nakod

ye roast forever remain tealed book t irl in
vinegar, utml In water, chrete mite., tufirtnd
Itch Intecit, milk rilotml, clat u J lilr of In.
aerlx, hundreds nf eves'in a .Ingle eje of t fir,
lut of butterfly' winga to I parftt'tly'formed
fealhert, thomiichtalkadof Trinchlnadplralis or
potlc warm, which firill.corrrrl In Amrrict
with thit tUcTOteopm

it It Cijnnatia rtinv iu iiroitmnti men, im
uui nowtierr it it or

r m th family .'il,l;wttMn iIia
rriuut oi tTTJ mBDrr. uwni

hnWn tinil vodr friendt durioc lis iook
WlDtFTttfMMOCt It will tnow you tdnlrtloni

oil unMnulmettot rlomkinilt orruo'd.n. til
gtr, tt brcvi, mwil. tr.
ItUofLiCitlmabel Value to the I'armn
lo (LUinintoe In.rcU which itrj uiwn hucropi.
Th nowrr oft lit) mleroMopc, anil to ilinple In
lu ponttruxtton trwruy child emu aie it under.
tn JiDgly- mil with appreciation.

A twitliMI pronent, electnt, lnlruriiTe; Amiut-Ini- t.

tuutchmp. Oter 60,0110 litre tn told.
IKirlDj the (nut tlx jetit Itt worth litt teen te

titled Ui Lr.tliou.andt of tctentific men. firmer".
Mhool tcaubcrt, ttadenlt, phjttcltn., hekdt of
ftmilW, and othera. - -

IMUCE?3 OO.-S- ent by Mall, Post Paid

Krery int'niment It nettlr lxn-d- , and hand
wmirlr labeled with full dlrectlouJ forue. Tliou-tan-

barn been tcut bT nmil.
A.ldren, W.J.MNRSSACO..

(3iicago.

FREE! FREE!
'Tho elirrotcop,'' a montniy joumil of infor-matio- n

for the people I ho inytieriet of nalnrr
xp:alnod lntriiin iulorm.lbin on the won.

dert of creation ttorie., tkelchet, ic. Termt
1 uu per yeT. "Thlt Joarntl will he tent Free

for one rear to any one purchiuinK a Craig Micro-cfp- f,

tl tr Tegular price, $3, (Cr.iR Microscope
wiu b aeni pott paiu.j .

rerrauipicoprjaiia
auiTdetcriptirecfrcaltrt, anilelghfptifet ot !
titnotiMltof Cralij Uicrotcope, tend tlxcfnit for
Knitinio L W. J.MNKSrffcCO.,

UptlcMRT, and Bolo Propria' ort of Craig and Nut.
Jlicruprope, .iira(u, in.
nealera. thll Mlirroirntia tell In ev

er; family on lit meritt, when f xibiUdi Irje
rrunit uuick diip.. iruiiuiii

GROCERS.

MM.YTII 4c jOO.,R.
WHOIi33A.IiB

GROCERS
OHIO LEVEE.

OAino, IXjXjIWOIB.
Alo, keep comtitntly cn hand a ino-- t com.

pleta itock ot

ItHtUORS,
Scotch and Irish Whiskies

OXXttJSI.

H MadBiia, Sberry, Catabaw

.nil .Tr.ln.lr.dv fur 'Cash. 10 itbich Jact
Inrile Ihe aliemion oi cin imrKi

Bpoclal attention siren to filllnji order",

. M. SWANDKBjyjU
le.ier .in

MILLINERY
AKD

ladle' Furnlsliliii (Jooils,

CJonxxxaox-oicfv-l Avouuo
C'oraer Ninth Nlreet.

All lrln.1. ..rntnllitnff Mr lilieal wear mfuia to
order, or ready made. Alto, i full a.srorlmnt of
.juiN.et-ai)- r i.a'iiea anevt. hhmm

Wood, coal, etc.
yyool ani coal. - -

U prcparo.l to deliver the tet
4 rt

Fire Wood k Stohevc3al
Inan'ypart.of'h'i ci'tyi,.), Aa.'quaptity iteiud
naauor.uv.icv. ... , , .n'll-rf- i

'

B.ore, two door ie tie corner of lMfctr4t
RI1U lyUIUIilVIVIHI dUMHwr " '

E2I

mu lullititn.

WEDNESPAT
DuutNU the month of Mity the

Treasury will purcliaso leu mflUoos of
bonds Bnd;ac) I eight iihoji of SU.

A, reffib 0Sf .aft" jf Newt
v ro-s-quy.Tiavo1 cnlljusjaslically

vedtto ,rc;noinijia(o ,l Grbt.',' Jjjio, ays
tho New York Slumlord.

HtNtt)' Wauo IJkfx'IIKii jircaulicd
one of his'pcriodlcally sbrtliug wruioiis
oo Inst 'Sabbath aiornlflgl'' Tlie gt(l'
ject of hi .was, i'Tho, Ages to
Como" ami it in4 aidj lio indignantly
pcoufcil the idea of the resurrection of
the hody. '-'

KxTKNSt: prepanttioiii are being
made for a public yercnado to be given
.Senator Schurz in St. Louis
'Die mailer 1h being conducted by aiti-- .
zeuti irreitpcctivu of party. The South,
cm hotel it to be tho place of the

and tliriic band "of 'rnusic
aro t be in attendance, It ix expected
.that.thaSciiatorivin.spwkunrc5crvcd.ljj
on tlie political situation.

It is averted that the plan for the
settlement of tlirj A1'abaiua-- f ahoy ojher

aMtj Hiit iiiQ ivm u tn v rrui uibii
his been agreed f(pon by' the 'Joint
High t ommicfiion, provides for tho ap
pointmcnt of a couirainsion of five, one- -

each 'on the part of . the UnitecLf Slates
and Kcgland "and bne-nne- - by Russia,
Germany, and Hrazil, who will meet at
Vienna at inch Huns mi may. hereafter
be desii:natcd It is believed that the
President intends to "end Mr. Fish on
the part of the United States, in which
event he will retire from the cabinet
immediately after the troaty-i-a ratified.

TA XA TION OF THE ILLIXOIS CRN- -
TRAL RAILROAD LASDSt

The following correspondence be
tween Geo. Talmcr and Hon. G.Ev
Lippincott, regarding the taxation pt
the Illinois Central railroad lands. i of
pecial interest to (he people of the

forty counties through which the road
runa :

Stiteof Illinoit. Kiecutlre tlepartmont, '

trtisontiD. April Ibn.

But: The General Assembly ut ittlalo'
e.ilon passou a niu.inac proposed to tic--
lare tho land? crnnted to tho Illinois

Central Railroad Company by tlio .net of
10th of February, 1801, and that wero
convoyed by that corporation to tfiutoei
under tno istti Kvction or rial act luiijoct
totasUion. AltholiRh Wa bill referred
to hoi.notibucomc a law, yet it' iel'iiu to
me to amount to itneiprestionof tuo opin-
ion of tho General Asicmbly tbftt lupli
land aro properly taxablo under dxiitlhg
lawi. I havo tho honor, to tuscest the
propriety of of direction!
from your office lo tho proper olllcori of
tho counties and township In .which laid
landilic. tonlacaaaidlandA unontna nroner
asiciment rolls for taxation. It may bo tun
ido;uuicuai iriuunats win not tuiiain tuo
opinion that tho lands rcforrcd to aro pro
perly taxable, but it is duo totbo LeeiilaturoIt... ll. .'.. r J.t14 U.--

.

dT, pai upon.tho.qucttiijh. ' If anv rhort
convenient modo at, obtainbic a decision
of this important nnd fntercsting question
Occur to you.

.
you will,'! trust, without....1 - - ' 1 i rincsitrttioii, nuopt it. , JIJJ f

1 hayo tho honor to bo, very respect'
fully. (Signed) JOHN M. l'AEMEK.

" fitato of 'lUltiota, Auditor Office.
Rpaiitiiriri . Ai.ril?1 IIitI:"

fii RxttUfnejiiJoha ill'almtr, QovtnotoflUCi&iiV
Pkah Slit: Your letter of tbo47tU

Instant is before me. And. as an officer
of the State, I tnnnk you for the supges
tion it contain, und shall fool obliged at
anv timo for anv auctrcstiun or bint frum.
you umi may enauie i niuru jjuricun; w
enro for the jntorusts of tlio StatQ and rs.

It strike! rao that tho metboJ you
propose proifltiU tho best, If pot 'the-- orjly,
way, in which this tnucli voxod matter can
be talisfuctorlly tdt, at roil. 'Of' courser It
will rtqulra a. great doal .onaborand6m'rj"
cxponto to carry ovu your luggesuoq, ouj.
tho settlement oi mis, important question
olthor way will ba worth, fur njoro than
tho'jnoney and labor it will cost, I will,
therefore, as soon aa practicable, proparo.
tho necessary list of lnnils iielonifuigliejiie
Ventral itaiiroau, aim turnisn mem tome
lovoral County Clerks, with tpp. necessary
instructions. ,

"I Jiavo tho honor to be, vory rospoct- -

Slnn,l tin V T.TPPTVnflTT
iiA,,,ll(,.-v- ,f 1,il,lb.

t ii m
PERSONAL

Servant girls fp Wyoming conimauiMZ
a wack, I b. I tut)

A lodge of Proemasons, the jflra
kind, lus Iojii Installed In Tlomo. . Jim

rrrr.llv'MrS!encer.tho-"Woll-knoVi- i

artist, has contributed $1,000 tntho
Frerehltettof.Buntir "T i?t.V.S
MnlVortylllorstadst, tho arllit, li'iilllo

bead of tlie, committee of nrrungomunts'lcr

recclvo.UlO.C.nrowltf.,--- .- rraiiat
JlCharfdtW'Brotito rnVd? good bre'daah'd
.want PaNilfthUy juroutih nor iionno7a

, . Captain, Henry 1 Wado, yonng5st.Jitj
oi tno lion. ji. J!. YYKue, nan nccopteu
Irallway position at 'Omaha.'

CAIRO, ILLINOIS, MAY 3, 1871.

Mlu Kdmonla LowIj lnu bcon comrnU-loncd-b- y

tho Union League Club, of Now

Tork; to enrvo n marblo ftatuoof .lolin

Browfi. !

A New Hampshire young ldy, Mary
Brocway, celebrated her 104th birthday
byiplHtlng andciirryirig into.iho home a

corrpfwood. , i

Kev. It. M. Halllold, recently of unica- -

gS preached blr introductory crmra San-da- y

M.paitqr of I'auli M. K. Church In

illlfStLrf numuroiia orcienUi which
Ochilai vAi'Mollke Txlcd.fat!wlritar
In Franco wa a box of fifty rai" of draw
er, froinan Auiorican manufucturcr.
ifuiirXT..' it i

Lri. Aaur ruin nnain,-- r mj,.
haWe been tn lulto n healthy condition,
hor citato omoraotng lovcral town lot", tho
comfortalilojiackugo of 0,000 of United,
Slate bondj, ntidjt- - Ifcrringer. ,'J'i

POLITICAL NOTES.

l'h Sunday Frrt Pt-ts-. an orgun of th6
young democracy, Und- - which U under
tho ;uanagcment of Jlarclay Gallagher,
formerly of tho tribune, hiadaita first ap- -

peitrnnco In Now Torfc on Sunday.
'ilGh.rButlndi7ugly;chargo'agaInit
GoriiOor.don.tn liUwu)t epnyovorsyg'wfth
Mr, ,Kurnworth at AVatbTngton, declar-

ing thjit ho jhnd .tw'ito hoiin trldd by1 fcotirt

martial.) (jen..,Gordon' certainlnccd pot
bo afraid to trutt either hit military' or
iivil,cireer ip eotnparltnn with. IluU rl.

The Clevelttiia Pldindealcr of April -'-U

says: "Tho nuino. ot'. ucnorai inomna

neiu county, wino,-- win wpruuaiiiiiuiiiu
Democratlc'Slut6)0"ni'eiitIon as a eahdi- -

dato for Governor. General rlwinc Is a
aon.of tho JIcn;xhapuV.fcwljijf( lhg fon- -

splcuous In National and btato anain, and
for many year lliofUlltealeaaeT-o- l tno
Whig party-- T ThfinKsrfor Mrrjlnation
in tho cbnv'entfon wlll be, 'in our.0iibloii,
btwoun.,General JlcOOok and General
Kwinir'f either of whom wrLc6u'ld cnthusi--
aJlically support.

Cluscret; thp groat porturber of; ljurls,
wai.rornieriy a ituuent.or Ji.tuicausni in
Ani?FIca of the meanest kind of Sadi-califli- n,

loo, lie having beul) no less than un

ad of Fremont during ho war.
The Kiulieal New YorkJTiVitt eayc

when tho Democrats were in power
damaged ri man's character to bo uspectcd
of lelHjig bf? v te. Xow it makes' no dlf--

feiopcp,"
Tho'A'ofiu.iiM.ys: "Vhcn wo consider

thai 'thero is probably, not, a man In tho
United, Stales that would say he respected

Butler, or had the slightest confidence in
blm, that hit nttompU,at legislation, havo
all displayed wickedne nnd folly in

about equal proportions, and that ho has
probably doncitt much to debuso tho tone
of public life at Washington as any ten of
tho worst men who havo ever made their
appearance In Congrow, tho tondcr indul
gence with which tho press treats him it
highly discreditable, nnd vory mischievous
as well. If! is bad enough in nil conscience
to bnvo such a man returned by u Massa-

chusetts constituency, but when tho lead

ing papers of the party of moral ideas
treat him as a timplo oddity, and

Ills tricks and dodget us tho playful gam
bols of a rich and exurborant nature, thoy
help greatly to lower tho public standard
or rtatcsmansmp, ana open political uio
to charlatans and rogues of nil degrees.

MARITAL INFELICITY.

Tho Barlfn". VMttituwi publtshes
mcco bfintelliicnco which is making tho

froiindof rU tho. papers andU creates no
hira)Uei3SUbnj; tfhXatngr relates to tho
unusually uoarties prrcuvuinga onn muiu- -

in rrussin
agnlnskhisjlpjritimato consort, whoso ple-bia- n

or'igiu. constitutes hor only offense.
Tbp'fPxinccH Frederick "Wittgonstelri, tho
wfe of a.cop'taln in (lui.id drugvori guards,
arrivod In Borlln a few. days ago and- - took
posscssslon uChcrJodgiiigs. lhu'princess
7iadscnrc8iy'dbVnrclIedTior0lf fn tho said
ap1iHmbriti'iroflflh'B fallowing iinhvnrd of
occiirr,aiicos.tool place: 3.ho valel of hor
busbatidj nceompisnied by a pollcoman,
mndo his appuaranco and requested tlio
prtnbdss'W Icavd.thn dwelling. The lultor
haying produced her marriage certificate,
tho'poiicoman retired." Thorcupon tlio
irincais reeoiveu anotnor visit namoiy,
'rrVm sdaH'cd''1orAm' (Cofl'aircs. who

stated tliafc'ho was tho princes I'lusincis
(rlond.!'N " This . Individual, accompa-
nied "bv1 aoverrit.. 'porters' and other
hlfftfjis,,'' paid '

for,- - "tho, purpose,
forced his way Into itlio npartmunU ami
vIbleu'lJy"tijocled the , prince, itogctlier
with her two-votin- nhlhliuu, iwed two
Ha"Ufia';yi!ari,!reijn!ctlvoly, and in so

iiifiu. u'o
lauy proceeqeuat once to iter pnrpui, yuu
iilsuirp'dr,at,'Bi'rllni nndhhvo (for some
time nattlxininKiblicLii for tho

liy&JttArieb bf tltoir'unhnppy daughter and

iwoi.iumreur' rt appoitf" '" v
JVfjli rrjArrledsin-- duit form, to- - Prince Fred- -

nXIIOdbULOt JUnOJ loua, U1 vriuiin
oKca'sfon'lhWirlnco made a fortnal ucciar- -
Wlon'tlfatnoteil'Iirii.odltnc nf of kind

."".".v, , . ,.. 'r ... any
i.i: .

against'ino marritigo extsiou uu pan.
to
siioctimenu in prooioi uuuicki"","." tiH""m vlfli.r Tim ar)'lr. If calculated to lit

Moh6VaVriVtbWtlpn,:i;n.dppcndent of th(
person aces-rrhos- o namos aro av siahn.n ji
ilioFtf HPHy-mW- tK:Iegal oxbeution of

aVfhtgo.wbloh.appo;r not w tno
WW.ttf-Woulu- V eriiUI(, m additional
pfooiliil in,.vw pf 'ibe'airstdcratio

Ptussja tlero still oxlsti a disposi.
claim an Exemption

frpm.cortnk laws, and, ytoy ibllgatory
on' tWcIttwila'sauss by'JtooblT Ignoring
WBm;,,,'t1I6nbHs' the ntTalr' will bos fted

if

DONN PIATT AS A DRUMMER.
AVImt McUnnui About tin Art ol

Donn Piatt In his last Washington let
ter, says: I went out tho other day to
purchase tome furnlturo for an office, nnd
having selected my articles, I turned lo
the man and said :

"lou ndvertiso In our papor, dp you
not?"

"No sir; wo never odvortlso."
1 then quietly informed him .that I

ncVtr'boUEUt furnlturon and moTod on to
another establishment, lou win tmnic i
am romancing, but precisely thosamocoii-vcrrullo- n

"occurred at tho second store,
I tried a third, quite n largo establishment,
slnndinir on a corner, kent br a Christian
(nnd I propoje to ndvorllso htm now) of
tho Moslnc name of Moses Moses & Sons
at that. They havo quito nn assortment
in mo upholstery line, nnu i susrgesicu nti.
vortljing to tho senior and received in

occunIuI a corner, u very
rtn.nlriinnt corn or. itul ' had tt'lnriro $ltn

hh it.tbst bvcrvbiidy dould,riiil from tho
strcut,ana with tuut.l was quiin unnecess-
ary In gb to further cxjicnso in the way of
advertising. Thon I said unto Mosca i

"Do yon knowi my Christian friend,
timt whim A man tiosaoJsod of any nmotlnt
uf money wishes to furnish hit houo in
Wiuhlngton ho goes to Baltimore, Phila-
delphia, Now Yorkfjtnd even unto Bos-

ton 7" . .
"Vesi K respondodr "i know that.'
"Well," said 1, "do you know tho rea

son for it 7"
uWhv. of course ldo," ho roplied, with

aomfe, nspcrity. ''These pooplo como hero
from Boston nnd other places and nro In-

terested In tho manufactories at borne, and
of course won't purchase in Washington."

"My Christian mono, i conunucu,
"vmi lahor under ii monstrous delusion.
Tbo.n tnoTi ,1a nnt ntrn anv manufactories
of furniture othorue, andlf Uioydld.lliey
WOuld net. purchano whero they would liaVo

to. pa heavily for transportlon tf thoy
know thov could cscano such taios' by cet- -

tlne: their furniture f you. But they
, . . . - .

Clou i .now inm yon caibi.
Thev read the miners and they sed no

mention made of Moses7, unless It bo In n
Sunday popor, and then the Mores spoken
of is aman dead lontr airui yet, hbwevcr,
no deader than von nre. rotno to think of
it. A man who 'Joe. not hdvortlso fs as
dead As Mnso., You aay you havo a sign
Out here. This Is not tho sign asked for.
Few neoDie socand those who dt( can't
road it. Kor onomun walking Idly down
tho streqt whp .reads-ther- o tire hundreds
who hurry by with no time to read sitjns;
for one man "who docs notice your abor
tion in black Hnd white' ont there a nowi-pap- or

would take your business 16 thous-an- d.

Whv. mV Christian lriend, imtnensa
fortunos havu boon mndo by Bdvorllsinp;.
"Did you over hear of the Lfdqer 1" Ho
had. hcaru or tlio MMgcr. "inn yon over
hoar of llelmbold s Iluchu 7" Ua nevor
bad bcurd of Hcimbold'a UuoUu. He bad
un a trcntlemau bv tho name of Helm- -

bold drtviag down th. avanuo dtirins tho
carnival, With a grout quantity of horses,
and thought he was apart of tho Admin-
istration. I gave him up in despair, and
yottbis is n specimen nf tho businesi man
uttho magnificent national capital of our
great country.

A CLAIM AND BOUNTY RING.

A Sclienip to llefrauil tlie tiove'rument
of too, 000 l'trretlugout a prec-lo- ut

Uani; b'orB'ry ami
Tli eft oyMllltin Uf--

lirera.
(From the New York Bun, April 2's.J

Frodoriclc W. Smith, a Government
claim ugont, wus recently arretted on
chargo of fraudulently attempting to ob-

tain pay and bounty monev nl leered to bo
duo tho father of Kmll Ling, n deceased
Union Soldier. An investigation by De
tective Nowcomb showed that T.lng had
no fathdr living, ond that n proper claim
hud been filed by his mother.. Smith at
tho timo gave $s000 bail, but tilling to ap
pear for examination before commissioner
Davenport was rearrested nnd his bail
raised to $10,000. Smith then mado a full
confession to Col. Whitley, implicating
over twenty porsonr, whom ho said hud,
formed themselves Into a ring to cheat tho
Governmont by preparing and printing
forged claims purporting to cmnnuto
from relatives ot dead soldiers for bounty
money and back pay duo tho heirs of said
eoldiors.

Unon this confession Henry M. Karplcs,
formorly Ho ut. colonel of the Fifty-secon- d

.xt - i :,!.t 1

iiuw loriw vouinicurc, was um-ini- uuu
taken boforo Commisslotior Davenport on
charge of being ono or tho principal oper
ators in theso frauds. Ono tpecitled chargo
against Karplos was that ho signed tlio
namo of Jacob Schrclbor to n claim for
bounty money nliogod to bo duo to Paul
Schrclbor, formerly second lieiltonntit, of
company A, Fifty-secon- d Now Vork vol-

unteers. In this claim Jacob was de-

scribed as tho father of Paul, and tho
rightful heir to his claim. From tho in-

vestigation mado it docs not appear that
Karplcs over suw Mich it person its Jacob
Schrelbcr, or know of his. existence. Tho
Commissioner held ICnrples for examina-
tion in default ofsflO.000.

Tho noxt man nrrostcd was a notary
pub)c calling hlmsolf tho Itcv. Charles
S'anz, accused of complicity in tho frauds.
Tho claims woro sworn to boforo Nunz,
nnd it is alleged that hu wus awnro of their
fraudulent character. .11 Martin, another
alleged accomplice, was tnkon and locked
up in aeiauu or uitn. auoui twoivo per-
rons in all havo boen arrested,
, During the examination yesturduy,
Adolph Loowcll, Charlos llodobolut, and
Frederick Baumttn woro discharged by
tho Commissioner. Henry Martin was
discharged on his own recognizance, The

xttmiiiutlon of the other prisoners has
boen postponed. D. C. Harmon, special
agent of the Scoond Autiltor's Depart-
ment, In this investigation, has found
aboutfUwonty fraudulent claims, which,
had tliy been allowed, would have de-

frauded tho Govornmont out of about
$ 100,000.

How (let lllil or ritunipt.
i'tiko an augur of any' siao anil bore a

hole In tho toil of stump, 'at an itnglo of
about forty degrees. Fill It lull of coal
oil anddrivo nstoppor lu.it to prevent the
oil from escaping. At tho huiiO tiiilb

.pour some coal oil.ovor thosurlaco ot.,tho
itump. In twoor three days you can set
tiro to It and tho stump will bo; orttlroly
consumed in a few hours. A pint of,6oal
oil usod In this manner, will remove tho
largest sized stump. Omimrrfa Dritifji.

ONLY DAILY If?

A I'renlilrnllnl Practical Juke.
Somo Westorn gontlornon, cither cn- -

thuscd with wlmlratlonfor.Gcnerai Grant.
or modestly conveting' some territorial
ianu ouice. has shluncil tno i'reiiueni
three llvo buffaloes, enual to wo don't
know how much Federal currency. The
beasts aro on tho road, via Oinnlm. and
will soon bo turned out to grazo on the
oxueutivo farm near this city. Tho gene-
ral had intimations whtlo hero of tho ap-
proaching donation, nnd was in great per-
turbation of spirits as to what ho should
do with them. Ho first thought of send
ing mom to urcciey to bo put into
tritiuing at Chappaqua for ogrlcul-tur- al

purposes, but concluded tho phlluso-pho- r
would got mad about it and onpeso

hisrcnominatlon. When the Praaidcnt.
during his lato visit, was rldlnir over the
magnificent farm of his enthusiastic hott. '
Wm. H. IScuton, and listening to his glow-
ing description of tho joys of nbuoo'io life,
it urigut innugni sirucK mm. Here was
the place for his buirulou. No sooner
thought of thnn done. An order was dis
patched for tho unirioldy nnlrunlt to bo di-
rected to tho Bonton farm. Probably bo-fo- ro

ho roads this notice, that .energetic
gentleman will hu tho owner
of three of tho wildest and mint u.ck4
animals this sido of tho Itocky mouutnir-- .

.SY. I.ou'm Tim's.

nlatlltcra' tlrxniilxatlou.
Tho convention of distillers of the

United States, which recently assembled
in Chicago,, formed an organization In
wbieli every concern manufacturing spirits
distilled ifrom grain is untitled to mem-
bership, and from which all persons nut
manufacturers uro excluded. It is lo bo
governed by n board of twenty-ott- o direc-
tor, and is organized undor tho laws nf
Ohio. A lease of each distillery In the
association is to bo mndo to the president
or tho association, who thus ncquiros a tor-lai- n

control 6vor it. Tho board is to havo
tho excluslvo power to rcgulato tho sale
and production of spirits: power to older'

. .T..f 1 .1 ,e .1 f ..ill..-!'.- ..mo sinning nnu uituiiig vi uitiiiiunv,
todetermlno tho number of bushels fcaclt
houso shall run, and to natno tho coat man
ufacturing price lor spirits at Cincinnati.
Poorln, Chicago, Milwaukeo, St. J.t'ii,

ow iork, Philadelphia and Baltimore.
Jl ember of tho, association must rport
their, sales to the board monthly, iiiey
nro then charged with profit; n draft U

drawn for that, nnd it gous Into tho gener-
al fund, to bo divided monthly, according
to tho valuation and registered Capacity of
tho dt'tlllcrics respectively.

Hummer S'iMliloii. )(

Thoru Is ut present quito a ragp . for
mosaic and comoo jewelry ft in burnished
gold nnd . '

immense noon onr-rm- oi torioisQaneii
jet nnd gold are much worn, tho larger tho
more stylish.

To soe tho bonnets nnd round tiaU por-cb- d

so coquetlsbly over tho chatblaido
braid?, puffs, frlses and curls of fashion's
fair followers, ono would suppose tho whole
world "wero agipsylng," for tho jaunty
Bohemian slutpe is all tlio rage.

ltuttled muslin parasols, lined Willi
somo becoming color of silk, aro to ba car
ried witli tho whlto suits ortbo coming son
son.

Parasols of linen, trimmed with un-

bleached guipure, aro tho nppropriato ac-

companiment of tho colored linen suits.
.- -

KiyNilsaon's lover is a genteel, rofinod,
nmiahlo-appearin- g young man, haridsomo
face and a very prepossessing expression.
This gentleman August Bouzod U n
stock-brok- er by trado, was at last accounts
on tho ratnpurU of Paris, defending his
country from the invador: nnd his bo- -
throtheu was reading dally tho news of
tho war, and watching hourly for littlo
square letters, of the shapo nnd'size which
characterized tho "balloon mail" of Paris.
Sho dwells with naive nnd touching! fervor
upon tho merits of hw fiance, und contrasts
him, with pardonable- - nrldc. against tho
curmudgeons ana cormorants1 whom cor-ta- tn

other prima donnas havo married :
and it is not by any means a violent oxer- -
ctso ot tnu privciego ot prophecy lo set
down tbo marriage of this noblo artist nnd
true woman to the man ol nor choice nnu.
admiration, as, after all, tho proudest and
best of her triumphs.

.1 . al .

CSyA Memphis parodist gets oil tho
following good bita ut tlio most consum-
mate charlatan of tho ago :

It was early tn April,
Ami toft nat thutkiea ;

Which might b inferred
'1 hat till Train was likewise ;

Yrlhu pUyndit tiinluct'k upon Meinplilt
la away Idoplse.

Which It why I rrnmk,
And my liiiguufti ih plain,
'Mint for uayxth.it aro cl:ipdr.i'.

And fortriek. that nrn vain,
There nrn mum ho peculiai'

Allooruc Krunclt Train.

CtuyAuiong tho accouipliahod women
no longer seen upon tho topmost wuvo of

asningiou rocioty may uu nioutionea
Mrs. General AVIlliitms, better known ns
Mrfj Stephen A. Douglas, and tlio elegant
wlfo of Sonntor Spraguo. Hoth finvci
known what it is to roign ns "Queen of
Beauty it ml Fashion," and both have re-

tired boforo tho noon of life to tlni substan-
tial comforts and enduring pcaco lo bo
found only in tho smooth waters of domes-
tic life.

tlS-l- !. C. Young, a printer In thn JCn,
ler)risr nlllco at HolJen. Mo, shot Ills
wife, on tlio evening of April 20th, through
tho head, killing hor instantly. Hu then
liol himself. Whun discovered by the

neighbor Mrs. Young was sitting in tlio
chair, und her dead husband was reclining
across her lap. They hud been married
hut a fow months, Intemperance 1a a tin--
supposed to havu Ixjun thu caliso .tf the
duud.

. - ... ...r
isarln the Memphis raecls, yesterday

Creole Duiicu won tho iwccpstiikes for un-

tried th'ruo year olds, beating Slo Bufus
nnd.Iuncler. Coralciin Vo'tl the suv.l'd.
ruco for'ib'), nnd I.ida Gritso'm tlio .cou- -.

solfdation handicap. Tho moptlng was j
thu nioit over Hula in .nempim

Mr. Jay qopke, tlio eminent banker hi
Philado)phtu,.has proeonted th coiigroga-tlo- n

of the Metropolitan Pfcsbytoriun
Church of Wnihlngtmi with
of tolid tllvur. Tim act consist ufa lurgo
Olegant p'ltchurfor ii four.,uups,.
...ffi tLl lourpuuet for tho broa'dl nmll
hv.,,-....--

.,

a biiptlsnml bowl, hit of chnsta deil
most beautuui uiiisu. . ... i

. US-T-he "Dttuchtcrs of EyVl U aaAVes- -!

tarusocrotsocictv '''".
II

iTfriiiiffliinT"mr ririiM

PAPER1 feGYPT,?

!..

n

CHARTER.iOAK.tr.

5 iff ISfJ raPew tnHlr
Ua

Sold Sinco JJrfr Jnjoductlon

Populari anrt iPerJfcctod
it irr,ini-- ) oKi 'if .iiFtf

OKI2STG
,r Tcmraov ofli

OE'i XXX33 i3?SZtZOX
ark oua WBI.ti. ;tJt'WVjiiT

jr-r:-:--r

Itctn or the StmplOBt Coiistrnclion,
nre enslly nmnnged anil truaraiitcfd to
gtvo

ENTIIlK SATISFACTION !

An no nrtlcln In thti honelioUI hni nrriitef
inUuauciWii. uroinotinji-tli- e health, comMri iud
huppJnett o( tlio family flrclo than the (Wk
r'tit. Hit iconi.mvos well na policy lo net th
very tct; and in butlntf tho the Charter Onan
yrtu rely cn r'ttintr thai mot titecet.'ul,
lopntir rnyj iwrf.-g- t cogltin atove crr made,

' HOLD DV....1

EXCELSIOJ: 2IANUFACfUINr CO.

01U nil X. Mailt Mrtel,
fit. x.ouli, Mo.,

AND ALI.. .. j

PrEercliants
.MKE.T. ,

Cairo, IUIliol?''JvW
ittfliriilalv ... '.

RAILROADS.

11 A U A
Ijttul (Irani Direct finnl

merit! of i

12,000000 A.cres
k.,OF TUK .

Best Fiirminflud, Mineral Lands In
v

Amorica." ,

3,000,000 ncret lelioKjei firmrnr;' lands
on theliDO of tho road, Inthoj

STATE OF NEBUABKA
r x

In the.

OUEAT PI.ATTE VAIJYr
Now for talc, lor cath or credit at low rStet of

Thcio lands nre near tho Sltt parallel t
North Longitude, In a mild and healthy clitnato,
and fornraiii frrowlnjr snd'stook raltins ara

by any in th United States.
Conrcnicnt to market toth eaat and wctt. Prices

ranco from !- -' 60 to sio oo perre. i
(JitEAT IJf DUCirUEaiTS

To ti'ttlcra with limited meant.

23.QOO.OOO iXoross
Itlch Govcanrucnt lands along tho roa'i between

OMAHA AXD SOUTH S'tATTK
flurreyud and open for entry under tho Home-tteadan- d

be taken by

ACTtAL SETTLERS, ONLTt
An nnn.,1 timf w n.vu. luAim nr. wnlAil teir ...

curitiK lioBlM Di'hru groat luiilivad with all the
conveniences' of an old teltled conntry. .New
edition ol diucriptivopAUiphleta with.tnapt, now
ready and rent ircn to all Jiartt of the United
Bluti't, C.inada and Knropo. Aildrets

V. e, ll.wi?. inu w.'mrnitsiuunr
autdlm'MSm ll.l'.ll. 11. Co.Onuha Neb.

:

ItOUTE FIIOMQUIUSCE5T

..VIA..

ILLIMOIS CENTRAL I V
tit. S'.oui'.T.oiiisVillo.C'iiicliuiatl

Iil04tr.'1 Nun- - York, Jtostua

SPoinls l&mt aiidXortb
i'n.aetittior Tn.liiw Arrlte' afhutl leuva

i'alro iib fulloiSIKH - SCxprtt..

AltlllVII-'JH-iO AJ fll "
tmi'AUT !Sl05 A. 91 ..,aiUO 1. M
hoth trains connect at (.'mtralhi with trainton th

I'niin. Ijloiiinlliutou. Ill l'ato.
J.u Salle, Slcititosni (lalenn ,

IlUUUllH. mun n.tluiiiKa ill iiiiuoil
ail.aourli JlliiUesota, Wltroutln nu4
loivu.

""Anirttllhllhearunnhij! Eatt irud We.l for

SI.Wulr;Surlitl!W, Loulsnie, Clu.
cluiiall, ludlaiidpolls A Cclumbua,

(' ...fli.ir ... .... . ..
filjttftiloago'winT M(ecirf0CTnal, Mlcbljaa
- rouinern.itaii nrtsriuriinriirt .me
I . .a) S .H ant yiiicuxo aifraiU to

Muii4vtatsH.IItTrtl
iioirou,A Magra Falls.
Clcyelaiul, Krle,
Dunkirk,, tin Halo,
Albany, t Now;sX?rk,
JIOStOM,- - x'ltuaurg,

lUllllUUII',
11 nsiiiiiKi ill

. t t vMirrr ST1 ft enn
1 PALiUTrAIIlt H?J 1

iii lit, i i i inlirouKli tlokttj anJ miorrqwion, ,ppiy
Cutr. toll.'oJd Ipo- - ....,
in i UTiitw i iB,r,.uaiiva." " CeheVif hultArJr Agent, Caicap. 5

A M. IICWirntlracraiauiavlaKnUcot
a. Johnsou; Atfentgairo,,, tta
'"- -

.'k , v; v


